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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
A LARGE SYNoD.-On the 31st Oct., a Synod

of Clergy of the Diocese of Salisbury was held
lu the Chapter-house of the Cathedral, and
more than 400 clergy attended .

INDIGNATIN.-It is statgi that great indig-
nation il felt in Russia at the action of Theo-
dosis, the Servia Metropolitan, in having
taken upon himself ta paonoance a decree of
divorcement against Queen'Natal1e, of Servia.
The Servian Church beiniàhowever, in an in-
dependent'position, is not liable to interference
from without.

REcTOr CbosEN.-Â new rector las beu.
found for the Church of the Advent, Boston.
Rev. W. B. Fisby, àasistant minister at Trinity
chapel, New Yorik city, bas been called aud
bas accepted; he begins his duties at the Ad-
vent on the first Sanday in Advent. The whole
parieh is full of hopefulness; the numbers at
the services increase every Sunday. The ex-
cellent music is kept at a high standard by
that experienced director, Mr. S. B. Whitney.
There is every prospect of the doming year
being one of the brightest in the history of the
parish.

WHAT HAS xY BODY TO DO WITN WossIx?
-Do you want ta pray and praise with your
might? Thon take care of your body as well
as of your mind. Reverence of posture, suclh
as kneeling an your knees in prayer, standing
in praise, bowing the head at appropriate
points, &c., &c., are not intended to take the
place of the heart's devotion, but to accm.
pany, encourage, and increase it. The same
may be said of hearty responses. We can best
give the heart to God if every member and
every faculty are made to help. St. Paul says,
" present yonr bodies a living sacrifice."

A BisaoP's EsTDnTE.-Bishop Tattle, in re-
viewing his experience in the mother Church,
says : " My memories of England are those of
warm gratitude for the unceasing kindness
shown to us and of admiration for the stability,
order, honesty and power everywhere appar-
ent. The reverence of the people for the Church,
the care they take to attend and join in public
worship, the hearty and affectionate loyalty
with which mon and women and children stand
up for the Church, and profees themselves of
ber, and guide themselves by her, are rofresh.
ingly invigorating."

MAGNIFIOENT CEuRoH.-Canon Edgar Jacob
is rebuilding Portses parish Church on a soale
of raegnificence which it would be difficult to
surpass. It is to cost £42,000. and when com-
pleted will seat 2,000 persona in the nave and
aisles. On the south a Memorial chapel to
Archdeacon Jacob will form a prominent and
useful addition ta the Cathedral-like building,
and in this chapel matins and evensong will be
said. The Church, to which an anonymous
donor contributed £22,000, will be consecrated
about Michaelmas next; meanwhile the num-
ber of worshippers is sa large that the com-
modious temporary iron building, which at
present does service for the pariah Church, is

altogether inadéquate for their accommodation,
and evening service bas to be rendered twie
every Sunday. The new Church will be the
largest modern parieh Church in England.

A MissioNAa.-On Sunday morning, the
23rd after Trinity, the Rev. Yaroo M. Neesan
was advanaed ta the Priesthood by Bishop Pot-
ter in Trinity, which was well filled by' an ap-
preciative. congregation. The day was one of
autnmn's loveliest, and the sermon so fuli of
beautiful and striking thoughts, was worthy of
the unuenal occasion, when a mative of Persia
and a member of the Nestorian Church, was
sent forth by the Church lu America ta join
the English missionaries who had gone out to
revive and strengthen those among his own
countrymen, of that ancient Church, who are
languishing and oppressed. Six years of car-
nest prayerful work bas well fitted him for his
high calling.

How MANY LIrE iT ?-Of St. Luke's, Balti-
more, free church, on the supposition that each
coin represents the contribution of one person,
we find that on a given Sanday-
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1.76

451 persons ga ee.............................. $18.75
In other words, the average offering was

4 1-16 cents each. Comment would hardly do
justice to this.-The Church Year, Florida.

REQUS-Trs-Bishop TUttle l Church News,
the organ of his Diocese, says: " May I not
earnestly ask of the olergy that they wili pains-
takingly use the ipsissima verba of Holy Scrip-
ture and the Prayer-Book in their conduct of
public services ? For us to do otherwise is to
set an unbecoming example in license of self-
will, and ta assume grave responsibility. Yet
I have heard more than once olerical lips say-
ing in the chancel, "Let your light so shine
before men that seeing your good works," &c ;
and " shall not be ashamed to comfets the faith
of Christ crucified, but manfully to fight," &c.

I remark also that the rabries require the
Minister to ask as the first thing concerning
both infants and adulte presented, " Hath any
one of these been already baptized or no" ?
Yet I have known clergymen omit this alto-
gether, thus failing ta emphasize the care the
Church takes against permitting the sacrilege
of re-baptism. And many a time have I ob.
served the clergyman fail to " ask the God-
fathers and God-mothers the Name," or say to
them, I Name this child." '

DIoolsz or DUBLIN.-There are 90 parishes
or churches, with a Charch population of 72,-
898 and 7,270 registered vestrymen, containing
104 churches and licensed places for Divine
worship, worked by 154 clergymen, including
51 curates. Number of Sanday-schools 126,
with an average -attendance of 9,247, and 116

day sochools with an average attendance of 5,367.
Nimber of glebe bouses 44, with 277a. Sr. 13p.
of land attached, the rent pavable by the oc.
cupying incumbents beinw £827 &s. 1ld. Sti.
pends secured under the Fiancial Plan for in.
cambents, £12,71; for curates, £3,996; from
other sources for incumbente, £10,765; for
carates, £2,218. The amount raised during
the year 1887 by offertory, subscriptions. don-
ations, &c., was £ 19,319 59. 5d. for Sustenta-
tion; £13,080 19a. 2d. for Church expenses;
£4,427 153. lId., £388 3s., and £743 12d. lod.
for parochial, diocesan. and extra-diocesan edu.
cation respectively; £4,974 9s, 7d. for foreign
missions ; and for other parochial and extra-
parochial objecte, £11,131 13s. 2d., and £8,995
53. id. respectively. The total amount of
these several contributions, £63,061 4e. 2d.
divided by the number of Church members,
gives an average contribution per head in the
diocese of 17s. 3id. for Church purposes.

THE GBEATEsT-A CANADIN.-The greatest
tutor of the day, Dr. Routh, is retiring at the
comparatively early age-of 57. Born in Que-
bec, he came to England, became a member of
Peterbouse at Cambridge, aind graduate as
Senior Wrangler in 1854. He bas since thon
. turned out,' as the phrase goos, no fewer than
twenty-seven Senior Wranglers, of whom as
many as thirteen wer prosent on a recent
Saturday at the Combination-room of St Peter's
College, ta witnes the presentation to Mrs.
Routh of a portrait of her husband by Her-
komer. A considerable nunber of the well-
known 'coach's' old pupils were ta be seen,
and indeed sucl a muster of mathematicians is,
we imagine, altogother unprecedented. Three
'giants' were thore, viz., Professors Cayley,
Stokes, and Adams; also Lord Rayleigh (who
presided), Justice Stirling (who made the pre-
sentation), and Mr. Webb, who is regarded as
his successor.

A SUGoEsTION.-By the way, the Clorgy and
teachers of all classes might derivo much bene-
fit from the study of George Herbert's chapter,
'The Clergy Catechizing.' Herbert woald ex-
pect from the yaunger catochumens ' the very
words,' of the Catechiem ; fromt the eider '.the
substance.' When the words were mastered
he would go over the grounld again in other
words, askicg the questions of the Cateebiem
in his own language, as thas: In the Creed,
How came this world to be as it is ? Was it
made, or came it by chance ? Who made it?
&c. He recommende the <belping and charieb-
ing the answerer by making the questions very
plain with comparisons, and making much even
of a word of truth from him.'

THE House of Bishops of the P. E. Church of
the U. S., has nominated as the Missionary
Bishop of New Mexico and Arizona, the Rev.
J. Nill& Kendrick, D. D., of Columbus, O. Dr.
Kendrick bas beuen for some years the general
missionary of the diocese of Southern Ohio.
His zeal and efflciency in that sphere have for
somae time markedi hm as one who bas won a
good degree. It is no ordinary tribute to his
abilities that he has been selected for what ie,
in many respects, a most difficult field of
work.


